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Abstract 
The trend in businesses is moving towards a single browser tool on portable devices to access 
cloud applications which would increase portability but at the same time would introduce security 
vulnerabilities. This resulted in the need for several layers of password authentications for cloud 
applications access. Single Sign-On (SSO) is a tool of access control of multiple software systems. 
This research explores the effects and implications of SSO solutions on cloud applications. We util- 
ize a new framework of different attributes developed by acquiring IT experts’ opinions through 
extensive interviews to expand significant strategic parameters at the workplace. The framework 
was further tested using data collected from a sample of 400+ users in the UAE. 
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1. Introduction 
Cloud computing is a fast growing branch of information technology which is highly on demand. It is an oppor- 
tunity to enhance capacity and capabilities based on hardware resources at distant locations with broader net- 
work access and reliable sources of data storage. It provides secure and quick access for applications to the 
cloud users on the multi-platform architectures in order to ease the use of dynamic request over the internet. 
Nowadays, various industries are exploiting cloud computing to facilitate business needs. The trend is moving 
towards a single browser tool on portable devices to access cloud applications and perform most of the business 
functions with the help of smart devices over the cloud through the internet. Security has been a major concern 
for cloud computing due to unavailability of an IT Infrastructure, lack of application manageability and control, 
and multiple accesses to the platform. The traditional client and server authentication process was adopted by 
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different application vendors such as Microsoft, Oracle and Citrix. They increased the complexity to remember 
multiple user credentials for various applications which resulted in the need for having Single Sign-On authenti- 
cation (SSO). Once client-server applications are transformed into web based applications, SSO was the only 
solution that can facilitate the broader access for these cloud applications. This research study is important due 
to the high usage of Single Sign-On features in cloud applications where the IT strategy demands the integration 
of this technique into business and organizational related applications. 
2. Related Work 
In recent years, it is becoming very common to use your single social login credential for logging into different 
websites. Although this is still increasing rapidly but privacy concerns and implications should also be consi- 
dered as well. One of most successful single sign-on is OpenID [1] which provides a framework for deploying 
flexible centralized user authentication for web applications. In OpenID, user provides a variety of identity 
which may be any website or web-based application where user already has an user account (e.g. Google). Re- 
search studies on SSO suggest that while it greatly improves user experience by relieving them of the burden of 
remembering multiple user ids and passwords, it also noticeably reduces help desk calls, and improves security. 
However, it also cautions that an SSO product is not a cure-all. Without very careful planning, implementation 
and verification, SSO products can introduce new security holes [2]. There are several works discussing the im- 
plications of SSO on several factors. In [3] [4], four different methods were discussed in order to sort out issues 
associated with SSO and service continuity maintenance. Facebook was used as an example case to discuss all 
the undertaken privacy issues arising whenever you use your Facebook account to access many other websites. 
Several disadvantages including loss of anonymity, revealing of user’s social cycle, loss of track, propagation of 
advertisements, disclosure of user’s credentials and reverse Single Sign-On semantics were highlighted. Techni- 
cally SSO appears like a simple solution; however, its implementation reveals hidden complexities. For example, 
a study by Josang et al. [5], analyzed some of the trust requirements resulting from various identity management 
models. The authors found that trust requirements for a particular authentication technology are directly corre- 
lated to the user’s perceived risk exposure and that this trust is necessary for user acceptance of the technology. 
With respect to SSO technologies, it suggests that trust relationships between federated parties are harder to es- 
tablish particularly if one party has a significantly higher risk exposure than the other.  
Meniya et al. [6] bridged the gap between different cloud applications by introducing the federation of open 
cloud and invited different cloud service providers to be part of this body where only identical SSO is accepted 
across all cloud services providers and facilitated through interoperability. Zhu et al. [7] described the problems 
faced by web applications when different web services were offered to a viewer like: news management system, 
video on demand system, bulletin board system and the laboratory management system. As each system user has 
its own authentication system and verifying processing logic, this results in data inconsistency. 
3. Research Objectives & Proposed Framework 
In this paper, we focus on the effects and implications of Single Sign-On authentication in cloud applications 
from different viewpoints. We study the nature of current web applications and the benefits that can be utilized 
through single sign authentication. This research starts with the analysis of currently implemented single sign 
features across several companies. On the basis of this judgment, we would be able to evaluate whether compa- 
nies can apply Single Sign-On as an effective solution to improve accessibility to their cloud applications and to 
increase productivity in the organizational processes. Our study is non-contrived and our primary source of data 
includes the people working in the IT industry in the UAE. We used a marketing database to find the IT compa- 
nies utilizing Single Sign-On solutions. We conducted interviews with ten IT specialists in four UAE IT organi- 
zations. Our analysis is based on user preferences, productivity, efficiency, accessibility and some other key 
attributes related to our proposed framework as depicted in Figure 1. 
Our proposed framework consists of three strategic dimensions summarized as follows. 
3.1. IT Strategy—Data Protection 
1) Security:  
• Passive mode of authentication: It is difficult to impersonate the actual user credentials because the system is 
designed in such a way that accepts the response from the SSO assistant.  
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Figure 1. Proposed framework reflecting three different strategic dimensions.      
 
• Dual factor authentication: Authentication through both the user and the SSO assistant where each session 
has a unique identity. 
• Secure: Authenticated Single Sign-On access to the applications they need when they are outside the corpo- 
rate firewall. 
2) Privacy: To increase privacy control and access resources with privacy protection.  
3) Reliability: Preferably zero down time including effective control of stolen Single Sign-On credentials. 
3.2. Business Strategy—Critical Success Factor 
1) Productivity: Continuous flow of tasks with increased number of assignments performed.  
2) Efficiency: Time savings and more accurate results in a committed time frame.  
3) Cost Effectiveness: Centralized authentication server for Single Sign-On has evident advantages over dis- 
tributed authentication servers including user productivity enhancement resulting in higher revenues.  
4) Usability: Back end plug-ins eases the access to web apps with greater user convenience.  
3.3. Organizational Strategy—Effective Management  
1) Manageability: Centralized management of user credentials with one time session identity utilized and two 
ways of credentials handling, one handled by the plug-in and the other by the user through the system.  
2) Accessibility: Easily accessible from any web browser.  
3) Availability: Unified authorization provides access to multiple web-apps with maintained service continuity 
in case of authentication server failure.  
4. Data Collection and Analysis 
In this section, we will introduce our descriptive and inferential analysis. Our sample included interviews of ten 
IT managers and a survey of 400 IT professionals utilizing SSO. 
As summarized in Figure 2, the majority of our samples were extremely satisfied with the security of SSO. 
Also, it is evident that the majority witnessed no or rare effect on the interruption of the services through SSO 
whereas only about 10% believed in high frequency of failures. Also, about 70% of our sample believed in 
higher service availability after transitioning into SSO solution whereas the rest didn’t notice any or noticed mi- 
nimal impact on service availability. We also investigated the following hypotheses and performed inferential 
hypothesis testing using SPSS: 
H1: There is an association between SSO mechanism or traditional mode of authentication and service availa- 
bility.  
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Figure 2. Results from the sample regarding security, interruption and service 
availability satisfaction levels of Single Sign-On solutions on cloud applications.    
 
Result: Reject the null hypothesis and conclude that there is sufficient evidence to say that service availability 
is associated with SSO usage. 
H2: Single Sign-On solution will be widely acceptable once all the cloud service providers come under the 
single federation of cloud computing.  
Result: Reject the null hypothesis and conclude that there is sufficient evidence to say that the single federa- 
tion of cloud computing will affect the acceptance of SSO solutions.  
5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
This study highlighted the effects and implications of Single Sign-On solutions in cloud applications using our 
proposed framework. More specifically, the following major points were concluded from the detailed interviews 
and surveys of our sample of 400+ IT professionals utilizing SSO authentication solutions. 
5.1. Business Strategy—Critical Success Factors 
The following major points were concluded regarding utilizing Single Sign-On solutions where the demand is 
high for productivity to speed up organizational processes.  
• Reduced time to access and log on to IT systems.  
• Reduced helpdesk contacts for password resets.  
• Reduction in out of hours password “lock outs”.  
• Reduced time to switch between applications affecting positively on productivity.  
• Support “terms and conditions” for access to critical business systems.  
More specifically employees having more interactions with customers gain more benefits from Single Sign- 
On solutions to increase productivity. Moreover, Single Sign-On solutions reduce the pain for users to access 
their applications and data from different locations leading to higher performance and better usage. Also, the 
respondents agreed that SSO can lead to the following competitive advantages: 
• Easing the process of job and duty transfer among the employees.  
• Maintaining confidentiality of data on staff exit.  
• Making the business environment more secure, manageable and credible.  
• Leveraging the company productivity by minimizing the need of multiple accounts.  
• Making new employee setup faster.  
• Making remote assistance more effective and efficient.  
5.2. IT Strategy—Data Protection 
The below experiences were concluded from our selected sample in measuring the privacy control of the users 
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when accessing cloud services through SSO:  
• The common feedback that users are always concerned about is privacy.  
• Credentials are stored and encrypted within the central authentication server with no data leakage.  
• Unified access for all.  
• User details are controlled in one location.  
• SSO by itself cannot guarantee the integrity of the data.  
• SSO can remove the need to re-authenticate, by logging in user tickets.  
The following recommendations were essential to build strong control over privacy with the SSO mechanism:  
• Eliminate password sharing for individual applications by using SSO.  
• Develop a strong SSO usage policy and then stick to that policy.  
• Each user must have their allocated storage with encryption.  
• Cloud providers need to implement multiple factor authentications to use all services seamlessly.  
5.3. Organizational Strategy—Effective Management 
The implementation of SSO for cloud applications can make manageability of access control more effective as 
follows:  
• Less administrative overhead and configurations.  
• Easy deployment of applications through SSO.  
• User login can be monitored in real time.  
• Once SSO is in place, organizations will have the King Key access.  
• Easy implementation of governance policies including centralized audit and reporting.  
• Increased efficiency and reduced efforts with more discipline in the attitude of the IT staff.  
• Less chances and burdens for users to forget their passwords.  
To conclude, with the increasing number of cloud applications in the business environment, the need to have a 
Single Sign-On to access all of those applications at once in order to accomplish different tasks in a shorter pe- 
riod of time will be growing. To make SSO as a portable and widely applicable solution for most of the cloud 
applications, it is suggested to reduce compatibility issues between different cloud vendors in order to build a 
uniform structure which is feasible to the needs of the organizations. Through SSO, an organization can obtain 
improved access with less complexity and increased productivity with better safeguard against any malicious ac- 
tivity. As technological advancements in central hardware authentication systems continue to grow with the flow 
of approvals in the organizational hierarchy, SSO solutions will be an added value for a faster and safer access. 
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